Year-End Results
2019 Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America
Performance Awards Winners and Special Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Versatility                   | Bayhill Alnair         | Sharon Hanna, Pennsylvania   
Bred by Sharon Hanna, Pennsylvania |
| Hunter/Jumper                 | Senator’s Morning Glory| Olivia Richmond, Maine   
Bred by Nadine Roberts, Massachusetts |
| Eventing                      | Hardscrabble Salem     | Michael and Carol Wall, Washington   
Bred by Alma Stoskopf-Nickels & ATI, Ohio |
|                               | Foxhollow Seabreeze    | Michael and Carol Wall, Washington   
Bred by Steve Larkin, Ohio |
| Driving                       | Stillvalley George     | Eileen Leek, Texas   
Bred by Donald Lyon, Vermont   
Eileen Leek, Texas   
Bred by Melinda Paret, Texas |
|                               | Milano                 | Eileen Leek, Texas   
Bred by Donald Lyon, Vermont   
Eileen Leek, Texas   
Bred by Melinda Paret, Texas |
| Distance                      | Galveston              | Stephanie Sutch, Florida   
Bred by Gabrielle Gordon, Texas   
Jessica Isbrecht, New Jersey   
Bred by Maria Hayes, Pennsylvania |
|                               | Frostyoak Mackenzie    | Jessica Isbrecht, New Jersey   
Bred by Maria Hayes, Pennsylvania |
| In Hand                       | Penny Lane             | Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Bred by Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Bred by Laura Brown, Oregon   
Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Bred by Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington |
|                               | Norwegian Wood         | Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Bred by Laura Brown, Oregon   
Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Bred by Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington |
|                               | Love Me Do             | Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Bred by Laura Brown, Oregon   
Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington   
Bred by Dr. Suzan Marshall, Washington |
| Dressage Training Level Open  | Legacy Mover           | Laura Brown, Oregon   
Bred by Linda Yaciw, British Columbia, CAN   
Jenny Youngblood, Washington   
Bred by Maria Hayes, Pennsylvania |
|                               | Frostyoak Malachi      | Laura Brown, Oregon   
Bred by Linda Yaciw, British Columbia, CAN   
Jenny Youngblood, Washington   
Bred by Maria Hayes, Pennsylvania |
| Dressage Training Amateur     | TBF Majestic Gift      | Sarah vonBrandt Senn, Oregon   
Bred by Jenny Youngblood, Washington   
Jenny Youngblood, Washington   
Bred by Maria Hayes, Pennsylvania |
|                               | Frostyoak Malachi      | Sarah vonBrandt Senn, Oregon   
Bred by Jenny Youngblood, Washington   
Jenny Youngblood, Washington   
Bred by Maria Hayes, Pennsylvania |
| Dressage First level Amateur  | TBF Majestic Gift      | Sarah vonBrandt Senn, Oregon   
Bred by Jenny Youngblood, Washington |
| Dressage 2nd level and above   | Ducati                 | Laura Brown, Oregon   
Bred by Rachel Thompson, Oregon   
Carol Carson, Colorado   
Bred by Linda Yaciw, British Columbia, CAN |
|                               | Legacy Diva            | Laura Brown, Oregon   
Bred by Rachel Thompson, Oregon   
Carol Carson, Colorado   
Bred by Linda Yaciw, British Columbia, CAN |

Congratulations to all our winners. A full report with all the special award winners and sire and dam will be announced after the holidays. To learn more, write info@clevelandbay.org or visit www.clevelandbay.org

2019 Special Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Award Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina On My Mind</td>
<td>TBF Majestic Gift</td>
<td>Ted White, High Hope Farm, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High point overall eligible scores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion Stud</td>
<td>Legacy Mover</td>
<td>Anna and Daniel Cohen, Bay Haven Farm, LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point stallion pure or partbred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling Chapel Farm Award</td>
<td>Ducati</td>
<td>Eileen Leek, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point gelding pure or partbred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That’s My Girl</td>
<td>TBF Majestic Gift</td>
<td>Michael and Carol Wall, Minter Creek Cleveland Bay Stables, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High point mare pure or partbred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred Breeders Memorial Award Champion</td>
<td>Frostyoak Malachi</td>
<td>Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred Breeders Memorial Award Reserve Champion</td>
<td>Foxhollow Seabreeze</td>
<td>Cindy Kiser, Riverspring Farm Cleveland Bay Horses, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cleveland Bay Registry High Point Purebred</td>
<td>Galveston</td>
<td>International Cleveland Bay Registry, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cleveland Bay Registry High Point Partbred</td>
<td>Ducati</td>
<td>International Cleveland Bay Registry Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphany Bay Farm High Point Young Partbred</td>
<td>Penny Lane</td>
<td>Carlene and Michael Kerr Epiphany Bay Farm, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sire of the Year</strong></th>
<th>Frostyoak Malachi</th>
<th><strong>Dam of the Year</strong></th>
<th>Peterscreek Jasmine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred by Maria Hayes of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Bred by Kevin Johnson of Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions write info@clevelandbay.org or visit www.clevelandbay.org